Key message In some lianas the use of trellis modifies within-plant biomass allocation and stimulates growth, however in other species trellis use may negatively affect growth indicating a cost associated with climbing. Abstract In order to improve access to light, lianas use other plants as climbing trellises. Whereas in shaded lianas climbing a trellis may enhance biomass gain by increasing leaf-level irradiance, we suspected that trellis use may also stimulate growth by triggering modifications in whole-plant allocation of biomass and nitrogen. We evaluated responses to trellis in three temperate lianas: Hedera helix, Celastrus orbiculatus and Wisteria floribunda. Lianas were grown outdoors in 120-L barrels and with ample space, with and without trellises. Biomass and nitrogen accumulation, distribution patterns and total stem length were determined after three and four seasons. Responses were adjusted for individual plant biomass. Liana responses to trellises were species-specific. In W. floribunda trellis use enhanced growth, consistently with the increased leaf mass fraction and leaf area ratio while biomass distribution to roots was reduced. Biomass distribution to stems and total stem length were increased by trellis use. In contrast, growth and biomass distribution in C. orbiculatus were not altered by trellis use. In H. helix growth was reduced in plants climbing on trellises in comparison with plants creeping on the ground, but biomass distribution pattern was not altered. Moreover, supported H. helix plants accumulated less nitrogen than did unsupported plants, suggesting a less efficient uptake of this nutrient. The ability to plastically modify growth and allocation patterns in response to trellis found in some lianas may constitute an important aspect of their ecological strategy. In other species, however, the switch to climbing may incur physiological costs resulting in lower growth.
Introduction
Lianas are a morphologically and phylogenetically diverse group of woody plants producing relatively flexible stems that use the support of other plants in order to place their own foliage under favorable irradiance (Darwin 1865; Gentry 1991) . External support allows liana shoots to reach the forest canopy (Putz 1984; Valladares et al. 2011) , minimize leaf self-shading (Ackerly 1992) and escape from herbivores (Gianoli and Molina-Montenegro 2005) . In many lianas, reproduction is initiated only after reaching the canopy (Putz 1984) . The presence of suitable trellis is thus a vital characteristic of the lianas' environment, permitting full expression of their growth potential and completion of the life cycle.
Lianas actively search for support by employing a variety of searching movements or directional tropic growth (Strong and Ray 1975; Larson 2000; Isnard and Silk 2009) . In natural environment, proximity of suitable trellises is, however, Communicated by van der Maaten.
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The online version of this article (https ://doi.org/10.1007/s0046 8-019-01828 -3) contains supplementary material, which is available to authorized users. not always granted (Putz 1984) . A liana that fails to locate a trellis in its immediate surroundings may die (Nabe-Nielsen 2004) , form prostrate searching shoots (Sakai et al. 2002) or form a self-supporting, free-standing "waiting" form (Gartner 1991a; Gallenmüller et al. 2004 ). In many liana species self-supporting forms constitute a regular, juvenile phase of the life cycle, which sometimes persists for many years (Putz 1984; Angyalossy et al. 2012) . The control of the switch between self-supporting and climbing phase is largely unknown, but the transition may be induced by increased availability of light signaling a gap opening (Rowe and Speck 2005) or, seemingly, by the very proximity of support (Gartner 1991a ). This change may be accompanied by a transformation of external stem structure and internal anatomy (Gartner 1991c; Angyalossy et al. 2012) . The majority of lianas, however, do not produce distinct alternative growth forms but rather respond to absence/availability of trellis with plastic, quantitative adjustment of morphology.
In various climbing plants the recurring response triggered by support has been the increase in length of the leader shoot (Putz 1984; den Dubbelden and Oosterbeek 1995; Sakai and Suzuki 1999; Gianoli 2002) , sometimes accompanied by reduction in branching (den Dubbelden and Oosterbeek 1995) . These and other morphological adjustments of lianas in response to trellis availability may potentially result in modified patterns of biomass distribution among specific organ fractions. For example, stimulation of stem extension by trellis, especially if effected through an increased internode length, may be expected to increase biomass allocation to stems. With the additional space for leaf display, allocation of biomass to leaves may also be favored. Further, the need for root anchorage may be lower in plants using support than in plants producing free-standing or creeping forms, while, on the other hand, creeping shoots may produce extensive adventitious roots. A climbing liana may thus allocate more biomass (and other resources, such as nitrogen) to aboveground parts than an unsupported liana. Moreover, the evolutionary advantages of the lianescent habit are thought to have involved an increased resource allocation to photosynthetically productive foliage accompanied by reduced costs of accessory organs (stems or roots, Darwin 1865; Wyka et al. 2013) . To the extent that expression of such habit-specific allocation pattern depends on the use of external support, trellis-using lianas may be hypothesized to show higher leaf biomass fractions than unsupported lianas, when exposed to otherwise similar conditions (as shown for vertical vs. horizontal shoots of Hedera helix; Frey and Frick 1987) .
Actual reports on biomass distribution in supported vs. unsupported climbers are scarce and contradictory. Den Dubbelden and Oosterbeek (1995) showed that supported herbaceous climbers decrease distribution of biomass to searching shoots and increase distribution to roots. In contrast, in unsupported liana W. floribunda biomass distribution to roots increased, and distribution to stems decreased while distribution to leaves remained unaffected relative to supported plants (Sakai and Suzuki 1999) . Moreover, since gradual accumulation of structural biomass with time affects the ratio between mass of leaves and the more permanent supporting organs (stems and main roots; Poorter and Sack 2012), plant biomass distribution ratios often scale with plant size (Poorter et al. 2015) . Controlling for plant size is thus potentially critical in biomass distribution studies. Interpretation of biomass distribution patterns in the above trellis-availability studies is complicated by the lack of plant size control when supported and unsupported plants differed in biomass at harvest (e.g., nearly twofold difference in the study by Sakai and Suzuki 1999) . More, the published reports on trellis effect on whole-plant biomass distribution cover only small plants (up to 250 g dry mass in Sakai and Suzuki 1999) or only consider aboveground parts (Gartner 1991b; Tsugawa et al. 1992; Gianoli 2002) . Reports of whole-plant studies performed on large liana individuals are, to our knowledge, not available.
Although trellis may be considered a vital resource, especially in lianas requiring escape from shade into tree canopy (Ackerly 1992) , the effect of trellis use per se on plant biomass accumulation rate has not been well documented. Trellis availability has been shown to encourage whole plant growth in liana Wisteria floribunda (Sakai and Suzuki 1999) but not in herbaceous climbers (Tsugawa et al. 1992; den Dubbelden and Oosterbeck 1995) , while in herbaceous straggler Galium aparine growth stimulation due to trellis use occurred only at highest plant densities (Puntieri and Pyšek 1993) . There was also no significant increase in aboveground biomass accumulation by climbing vs. prostrate plants of Ipomoea purpurea (Gianoli 2002) , Pueraria lobata (Tsugawa et al. 1992) or viny vs. shrubby forms of Toxicodendron diversilobum (Gartner 1991b) . Since indices of within-plant biomass distribution, especially the ratio of leaf mass and area to whole plant biomass are important correlates of the plant growth rate (Evans 1972) , we hypothesized that, in cases when trellis climbing causes an increase in leaf investment, the supported lianas should exhibit a faster growth than unsupported lianas. Empirical determination of both the biomass accumulation rates and the distribution patterns should help to understand the mechanisms by which trellis availability controls liana growth.
Here, we undertook an experimental investigation of the effect of trellis availability on biomass and nitrogen distribution and growth rate in three species of temperate lianas: Hedera helix, Celastrus orbiculatus and Wisteria floribunda. We grew plants in large (120 L) containers over four growing seasons and performed two sequential harvests to obtain data on whole plant biomass accumulation and distribution for a range of plant sizes. We hypothesized that, at comparable biomass, trellis availability will: (1) stimulate stem elongation, (2) increase relative biomass distribution to stems and (3) increase relative allocation of biomass and nitrogen to leaves. We further presumed that such altered allocation patterns will (4) lead to an enhanced whole-plant biomass accumulation.
Materials and methods

Plant cultivation
Seeds of three species of temperate lianas: a European root climber Hedera helix (Araliaceae), an East-Asian stem twinner Celastrus orbiculatus (Celastraceae) and a Japanese stem twinner Wisteria floribunda (Fabaceae) were obtained commercially (W. floribunda) or collected from several cultivated (C. orbiculatus) or naturally occurring (H. helix) individuals. Species selection was dictated by their diverse forms and reliable hardiness under the local conditions. Seeds were germinated in laboratory in spring 2013 and seedlings were planted in 3-L pots filled with peatbased potting compost with the addition of 20% perlite and gradually acclimated to outdoor conditions. C. orbiculatus and W. floribunda were planted in outdoor experimental garden at Polish Academy of Sciences Institute of Dendrology (55°14′38″N and 17°6′6″E) in late June, and H. helix in mid-August, 2013.
Plant cultivation was carried out in 120 L barrels fitted with bottom drainage and filled with pre-sifted top soil from a local forest site enriched with 3 g L −1 slow release fertilizer (Osmocote 16-9-12-2 N-P-K-Mg, with trace nutrients). The barrels were arranged in three parallel blocks, consisting of two rows and aligned along the EW direction. The distance between barrels in each row and between the rows was 0.5 m, and the blocks were set 2 m apart. Ground between barrels was lined with black cloth to suppress weeds. Harvesting selected plants for this and an accompanying study (manuscript in preparation) in consecutive years permitted to gradually increase spacing between plants. Each species was grown in a different block. The entire block containing H. helix (a shade demanding species) was additionally protected by a 3 m tall shade house covered with net transmitting 70% of solar irradiance. Plants were regularly watered to field capacity using a drip irrigation system. Since the rationale of the experiment was to evaluate the effect of trellis as the sole growth-limiting resource, 160 g of Osmocote fertilizer (a dose calculated on the basis of recommendation for container nurseries) was applied to each barrel at the beginning of each growing season. Chemical pest and disease control was applied as needed.
Plants were assigned to either supported or unsupported category. Unsupported plants received no stakes and were allowed to grow outside the barrel without restriction. In case of incidental contact with neighboring plants, stems were gently untwined but were allowed to twine around other stems of the same plant. In the supported group, each plant was supplied with a trellis. For the twinning species C. orbiculatus and W. floribunda two 2.5-m-long wooden stakes (50 mm diameter and round in cross-section) were placed immediately next to each barrel in the beginning of the 2014 season. In the following season two more such stakes were provided and an additional pair of 5-m-long stakes, 80 × 80 mm thick and square in cross-section, were also inserted 80 cm into the ground at 0.5 m distance from the edge of each barrel resulting in six stakes per plant in the final two seasons of the experiment. For the root climber H. helix two 2.5-m-long stakes lined with coconut fiber mat were provided in 2014 and six additional stakes were added in the following season to each barrel to create a dense palisade of eight stakes. Stakes were always placed around the northern edge of the barrel.
Occasionally plants were eliminated from the experiment as a result of mechanical damage by wind, failure of irrigation or drainage, or visible stress caused by unknown factors. This elimination resulted in unequal sample sizes among species, typically amounting to 5 plants per species per harvest (range 4-8, Fig. 1A ).
Harvest and biomass processing
Plants were harvested at the culmination of 2015 and 2016 growing seasons, but before the beginning of autumnal leaf senescence. Each year the harvesting campaign started in late August and was completed by mid-September. Plants of one species were harvested within the same week to reduce intraspecific variability. Aboveground parts were cut off at soil level and separated into stems and leaves, and, where present, flowers and fruits. Total length of all stems per plant was measured with a measuring tape. Adventitious roots that formed on creeping H. helix and (rarely) W. floribunda stems outside of the barrels, were carefully excavated from soil using hand shovel and eventually included in the general root biomass. Barrels containing root systems were lifted, cut open and entire root systems were recovered by washing off soil using water hose followed by thorough rinsing in a basin. Roots were then blotted with paper towels and briefly surface-dried in free air.
All biomass fractions were dried at 65 °C in forcedventilation ovens for at least 72 h for determination of dry mass. In 2016 when leaf harvest was very bulky, total fresh leaf mass per plant was determined at harvest and two subsamples of about 250 g fresh mass were taken for dry mass determination. Total dry leaf biomass was then determined from dry mass to fresh mass ratio. Leaf, stem and root mass fractions (respectively LMF, SMF and RMF, %) were calculated by dividing the dry mass of each fraction by the whole plant dry mass. Adventitious root mass fraction (ARMF, %) was determined by dividing adventitious root mass by total root mass. Specific stem length (SSL, cm g −1 ) was calculated as the ratio of total stem length to total stem mass per plant.
Laboratory analyses
Ten leaves were randomly picked from each plant for determination of leaf mass per area (LMA). Petioles (or segments of rachises below the lowermost leaflet in case of compound Wisteria leaves) were separated and laminas Fig. 1 Effects of trellis availability on whole plant (A) and aboveground (B) biomass, and the whole plant N pool (C) in three species of temperate lianas at two annual harvest. Means ± S.E. are shown. Numbers of plants harvested in a given year are indicated above each bar in A. Results of two-way analysis of variance with trellis availability and harvest year as main effects are presented separately for each species. Asterisks indicate statistical significance of Anova effects: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, n.s. not significant. Significant pre-planned contrasts between treatments within year are indicated by asterisks placed above pairs of bars were individually scanned with a desktop scanner. Leaf parts were dried at 65 °C for 72 h and weighed, and mean plant lamina mass to whole leaf mass ratio (LamR, g g −1 ) was estimated. LMA was determined as the ratio of lamina dry mass to its area (g m −2 ). Leaf area ratio (LAR, cm 2 g −1 ) was calculated for each plant according to the formula: LAR = LamR × LMF × LMA −1 . Entire batches of dry stems and roots were cut into 2-3 cm chips. Each biomass fraction was then thoroughly mixed to ensure representative sampling of the tissue. A handful of tissue was ground to 1 mm grade powder in a laboratory mill (IKE Labortechnik, Germany) followed by fine grinding in a ball mill (IKE Labortechnik, Germany). Nitrogen concentration was determined using an Elemental Combustion System CHNS-O 4010 (Costech Instruments, Italy/USA). Whole plant N content was determined by multiplying N concentration of each fraction by the biomass of that fraction and adding up these organ-specific N pools. Leaf nitrogen fraction (LNF) was determined as ratio of leaf N pool to whole plant N pool.
Statistics
Statistical analyses were conducted separately for each species. The two-way analysis of variance was used to evaluate the effect of trellis availability and harvest year on whole plant and aboveground biomass, N pool, SSL, LMA and leaf N concentration, followed by analysis of pre-planned contrasts between groups. To evaluate the effect of trellis availability on biomass or N distribution ratios, analysis of covariance was used, with whole plant biomass (or, respectively, plant N pool) as the continuous covariate. Where the support × covariate interaction was not significant, it was excluded from the model and analyses were re-run. Biomass and N pool were log-transformed for all analyses.
Results
All plants supplied with trellises used them for support although sporadic shoots in C. orbiculatus and W. floribunda, and a significant number of shoots in. H. helix failed to locate or accept support and grew horizontally. In. H. helix some shoots after initial growth on support descended to the ground. The effect of trellis availability on liana biomass was species-specific (Fig. 1A) . In H. helix, mean whole-plant biomass accumulation was lower in supported comparing to unsupported plants although the difference occurred only at final harvest. Growth of W. floribunda was stimulated by trellis climbing (P = 0.04) although contrasts at specific harvests were not significant (2015 P = 0.055; 2016 P = 0.320), whereas C. orbiculatus reached the same biomass in both climbing and non-climbing group. Accordingly, the largest H. helix plant was an unsupported individual that reached 3.3 kg d.m., whereas the largest C. orbiculatus and W. floribunda grew on trellis and reached, respectively, 2.9 and 6.0 kg (Fig. 2) . Similar pattern of responses to trellis was found for the aboveground biomass, however within-year contrasts in W. floribunda were stronger than for whole-plant biomass (Fig. 1B vs. A) . The lower biomass accumulation in supported H. helix in 2016 resulted in marginally lower plant N pool in comparison to unsupported plants (support × year P = 0.058, 2016 contrast P = 0.008), whereas growth stimulation by trellis in W. floribunda did not lead to a significant increase of plant N pool and there was also no trellis effect in C. orbiculatus (Fig. 1C) .
In H. helix trellis availability did not alter the distribution of biomass among stems, roots and leaves ( Fig. 2A, D, G) . In C. orbiculatus there was a decrease in LMF in larger individuals (interaction term P = 0.043) without significant effects of trellis on SMF and RMF (Fig. 2B, E, H) . Pronounced effects of trellis availability on biomass distribution occurred in W. floribunda, with an increase in SMF and decrease in RMF in largest individuals and a highly significant increase in LMF across plant sizes (Fig. 2C, F, I ).
The use of trellis caused no change in leaf display (LAR) or ratio of leaf to stem mass in either H. helix or C. orbiculatus but caused an increase in LAR and leaf to stem mass ratio in W. floribunda (Fig. 3A-F) . Similarly, trellis availability caused greater partitioning of N to leaves in W. floribunda but not in the other two species (Fig. 3G-I Table S1 ). There was, however, no significant effect of support availability on fraction of adventitious roots in total root mass in either species (see Electronic Supplementary Material, legend to Table S1 ).
After accounting for plant size, we found no effect of trellis on total length of stems in H. helix and C. orbiculatus but found an increase in stem length in supported W. floribunda, especially in larger plants (Fig. 4A-C) . Stem structure, as indicated by the SSL index was, however, not affected by trellis availability in any of the lianas (Fig. 4D) . Support had also no overall influence on leaf structure as measured by LMA in any species, except for a significant support × year interaction in H. helix; however annual contrasts in this species were not significant (P = 0.203 in 2015 and P = 0.052 in 2016 with slightly higher LMA in, respectively, supported and unsupported plants; Fig. 5A ). Likewise, there were no trellis effects on foliar N concentration (Fig. 5B) .
Whereas H. helix and W. floribunda showed no reproductive development, some of the C. orbiculatus plants bore flowers and/or fruits at times of harvest. Mean reproductive effort calculated as fraction of reproductive biomass at harvest in total plant mass was 0.1% (range 0-0.4%) in unsupported C. orbiculatus individuals and 4.5% (0.4-8%) in supported individuals in 2015 and, respectively, 10.5% (0.8-19%) and 1.6% (0-6%) in 2016. To check whether including reproductive biomass in total plant mass influenced the effect of trellis availability, we re-run analyses for C. orbiculatus presented in Figs. 1, 2, 3 and 4B using only vegetative biomass and N pool (see Electronic Supplementary Material Figs. S1, S2 and S3). We found that the only . Results of analysis of covariance are given, with trellis availability as main effect and biomass as a covariate. Interaction term was omitted from the models when found to be non-significant. Asterisks indicate statistical significance of effects: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, n.s. not significant effect of removing reproductive biomass was the disappearance of the significant effect of interaction between biomass and trellis availability on LMF (Fig. 2H vs. Fig. S1 ). Thus, LMF in C. orbiculatus was not affected by trellis availability when only vegetative biomass was considered.
Discussion
Availability of trellis may be critical for completion of the liana life cycle: achieving sexual reproduction and diaspore dispersion. Climbing may also enable lianas to place leaves Results of analysis of covariance are given, with trellis availability as main effect and biomass as a covariate. Interaction term was omitted from the models since they were non-significant in all cases. Asterisks indicate statistical significance of effects: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, n.s. not significant in higher irradiance than that available on forest floor (Putz 1984; Valladares et al. 2011) . Although under natural conditions climbing may be a way to escape shading by the canopy, thus increasing the rate of whole-plant carbon gain, we were interested in finding out whether trellis use may stimulate biomass accumulation independently of facilitation of shade escape. This could be achieved through regulatory effect of trellis on resource allocation and meristem activity or the improvement in leaf display efficiency. Our plants were grown under rather uniform irradiance, minimizing the difference in light access between climbing and non-climbing plants. The homogeneity of light conditions is confirmed by the similarity of LMA between supported and unsupported plants, as LMA is a sensitive index of integrated local irradiance (Poorter et al. 2009 ).
Contrary to the expectation, we found a significant stimulation of whole-plant biomass accumulation by trellis use in only one of the three lianas (W. floribunda). This result is in line with earlier reports in which, however, relatively larger increases of whole-plant biomass were reported for supported relative to unsupported W. floribunda (Sakai and Suzuki 1999) and Humulus lupulus (den Dubbelden and Oosterbeck 1995) . In these studies plants were by an order of magnitude smaller than plants in the present study. On the other hand, biomass accumulation rate in C. orbiculatus did not change in response to trellis availability demonstrating that trellis does not stimulate vegetative growth in this species at least as long as well-lit space for prostrate shoot growth is available. Similar lack of stimulatory effect of trellis on climber biomass has been reported in several species . Panels (A-C) include results of analysis of covariance, with trellis availability as main effect and biomass as a covariate. Interaction term was omitted from the models when found to be non-significant. Panel D shows results of two-way analyses of variance with trellis availability and year as the main effects. Analyses were conducted separately for each species. Asterisks indicate statistical significance of effects: *P < 0.05, ***P < 0.001, n.s. not significant. None of the contrasts between treatments within species and year was significant in D for whole plants (Tsugawa et al. 1992; den Dubbelden and Oosterbeck 1995) or for aboveground parts (Gartner 1991b; Tsugawa et al. 1992; Gianoli 2002) . In an experiment manipulating intraspecific density of a herbaceous climber Gallium aparine, the presence of support stimulated growth only under the highest plant density suggesting an effective shade escape (Puntieri and Pyšek 1993) . Finally, and surprisingly, the root climber H. helix grew more strongly without, than with support. Could this result be explained by the exclusively prostrate stems of unsupported plants producing more adventitious absorptive roots than the relatively less numerous prostrate shoots of supported plants? By efficiently penetrating soil outside of the barrels such roots would improve plant access to soil nutrients. Our data offer only a hint of support for this hypothesis, since the root systems of unsupported H. helix plants had somewhat, although insignificantly, larger average ARMF in comparison with supported plants. This explanation is certainly consistent with the higher plant N pool of unsupported plants showing that unsupported H. helix were more efficient at acquiring and/or conserving N. H. helix represents a class of climbers that colonize forest floor by vegetative spread of rooting shoots, but expand into canopy for sexual reproduction (Metcalfe 2005) . At least in such lianas climbing growth, in contrast to horizontal spreading, may restrict access to soil resources and lead to disadvantage in vegetative growth. Such result does not seem to have been reported before. It is certainly worthy of further exploration as it indicates a cost associated with climbing that, in understory situations, must be weighed against benefits of improved access to light. The above results, together with earlier literature reports, thus show that, in the absence of light and space limitation, growth responses to trellis availability vary strongly among climber species.
Fast biomass accumulation is usually associated with large distribution ratio of biomass and/or N to leaves (Evans 1972; Poorter 1989) . The results for W. floribunda, in which trellis use resulted in increased plant biomass, LMF and LNF, were consistent with this general rule. Notably, the enhancement of LNF was relatively greater than for LMF (because of the higher leaf-than whole-plant N concentration; not shown), suggesting a proportionally higher Asterisks indicate statistical significance of Anova effects: *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01, ***P < 0.001, n.s. not significant. None of the contrasts between treatments within species and year were significant allocation of N to photosynthesis. In contrast, in H. helix plant biomass was greater in unsupported than in supported plants even though trellis use did not alter the relative resource distribution. It is conceivable that vertical shoot orientation in H. helix (and possibly, other species) resulted in a decreased photosynthetic rate as a result of increased resistance to water transport or departure from optimal leaf temperature, leading to lower biomass gain even when leaves constituted similar plant mass fraction as in unsupported plants. This brings into focus the various more or less subtle micro-environmental factors, other than irradiance, that are inevitably altered as liana expands from the understory into the canopy, such as tissue temperature, relative humidity of adjacent atmosphere or exposure to wind. Not all these changes are favorable for photosynthesis, hence the expansion into canopy may yield additional costs in terms of lower biomass accumulation that need to be considered as an aspect of liana ecological strategy. This may be especially true in the temperate zone where climbing liana stems are especially vulnerable to frost-induced hydraulic damage (Castillo and Lusk 2013) .
Stimulation of liana growth by trellis availability may be mediated not necessarily by an improvement in plant energy capture but, assuming lack of strong limitation by photosynthate availability, it may also be regulated as a response to environmental signal. Firstly, climbing plants may actively search for support and this searching growth may require morphological modifications of the shoot system. In C. orbiculatus and W. floribunda searching occurs via self-supporting shoots performing nutational movements. At least in W. floribunda, the apical portion of the shoot may die back after failing to encounter support (Wyka pers. observation) . It has been proposed that at least some lianas perceive the presence of trellis and approach it by directional shoot growth (e.g., through skototropism; Strong and Ray 1975; Price and Wilcut 2007) . However, it is not known how widespread the ability for active trellis localization is in different liana species or climbing types nor what are the underlying signal perception mechanisms. Secondly, it seems that the contact with support in W. floribunda encouraged stem extension as suggested by greater total stem length in supported, in comparison with similarly sized unsupported, plants. Notably, this response occurred in high-light environment and was possibly mediated by a thigmomorphogenetic or gravitropic mechanism. Stimulation of stem extension in supported shoots has been reported previously for this (Sakai and Suzuki 1999) and other species (Putz 1984; Gartner 1991b; den Dubbelden and Oosterbeek 1995; Gianoli 2002) , although in those reports measurements were not adjusted for plant size. Finally, climbers as a group show a strong capability to modify morphology, growth habit and ecological strategy in relation to light availability and to the spectral shade signals (Puntieri and Pyšek 1993; Gianoli 2002; Leicht and Silander 2006; Cai et al. 2008) . It is likely that under shading the stimulatory effect of trellis on shoot growth and the plastic modifications of biomass distribution in W. floribunda would have been yet quantitatively greater (as found for Ipomoea by Gianoli 2002) , and could occur also in C. orbiculatus, another light demanding species. This is because shading itself may act as an environmental signal inducing the search for support and leading to increased investment in stem extension in those canopy lianas that do not have a lasting self-supporting phase (Chen et al. 2014) . This leads to an interesting question, to what extent such shade avoidance operates in lianas with a clear shade-adapted juvenile phase, such as H. helix. The alternative between shade avoidance and shade tolerance in lianas and the role of trellis availability in triggering the different types of growth merits further investigation.
Similarly to many climbers, the three species studied here are naturally clonal to various degrees. Both H. helix and W. floribunda produce dimorphic long shoots, i.e., orthotropic climbing shoots and plagiotropic creeping shoots (stolons in the latter species) and C. orbiculatus produces belowground shoots that exhibit plagiotropic growth and explore the area eventually establishing clonal populations (Sakai et al. 2002; Williams and Timmins 2003; Metcalfe 2005; Mori et al. 2018) . In this study, plagiotropic shoots were produced by all species but belowground shoots described elsewhere were not observed in C. orbiculatus. Plagiotropic shoots of H. helix produced dense leafy mats covering the ground around the barrels while those of W. floribunda and C. orbiculatus extended away and were mostly unbranched. In many liana species horizontal clonal growth is at least a temporary alternative to climbing growth, enhancing the ability of the plant to harvest soil resources and to eventually locate a suitable support. Rather spectacular plastic changes of leaf and stem morphology accompanying switches between climbing and ground-dwelling modes have been described for climbers in the tropical Araceae (Ray 1992) but were not found in this study, perhaps because of the apparent uniformity of light environment between the two growth modes. It is not known to what extent the propensity for clonal growth is directly controlled by unavailability of support, but it certainly may constitute a viable foraging strategy in response to local absence of trellis, by analogy with foraging strategies of many clonal plants that plastically modify their growth form in search for heterogeneously distributed resources (de Kroon and Hutchings 1995) .
The evolutionary advantage of lianas over self-supporting forms arises from an increased allocation of biomass to leaves achieved due to lower requirement for other organs: stems (Darwin 1865; Wyka et al. 2013) or roots (Wyka et al. unpublished) . We hypothesized that in the absence of support, biomass allocation pattern in lianas may shift toward that typical for self-supporting plants, recapitulating to some extent the evolutionary divergence between growth forms. The expected increase of LMF in response to trellis was found in W. floribunda, occurring simultaneously with a decrease in RMF but also an increase in SMF (see also Sakai and Suzuki 1999) . Although reduced stem biomass requirement is frequently invoked as an intrinsic feature of lianas, liana stems, although thinner, tend to be much longer than stems of self-supporting species, hence the SMF of lianescent forms may remain high (Gartner 1991b; Kaneko and Homma 2006) . Thus overall, the plastic changes in biomass distribution in W. floribunda induced by trellis climbing indeed appear to recapitulate changes that accompanied evolution of climbers from self-supporting forms. In contrast, biomass distribution was a conservative trait in H. helix, a root-climbing species in which roots constitute very small (< 20%) fraction of plant biomass, and stems, at least in the earliest years of life, tend to be densely foliated both while creeping on the ground and clinging to tree trunk surface. Since root attachment to tree bark in this species is strong and durable, its stems probably face less stringent mechanical demand than in the twinning climbers, being involved mostly in transport and storage. All this suggests that a switch from creeping to climbing may require only a limited adjustment of allocation pattern, at least within the age span and trellis height studied here.
In summary, the three lianas included in the study responded to trellis availability in species-specific manners. Trellis use enhanced stem extension beyond what was expected from allometric relationship of stem length and plant biomass in W. floribunda but not in the other two species. Likewise, climbing a trellis resulted in an increased biomass accumulation in W. floribunda, had no effect in C. orbiculatus but caused lower biomass accumulation in H. helix. The growth response to trellis in W. floribunda could be attributed to a greater relative biomass distribution to leaves, which occurred at the expense of distribution to roots. The lack of stimulation of stem extension or growth noted in climbing C. orbiculatus was consistent with the lack of change in biomass distribution in this species. In contrast, inhibition of biomass accumulation in trellis-grown H. helix was not accompanied by altered biomass distribution, but was likely related to less efficient harvesting of soil resources, suggesting a trade-off associated with switching from prostrate to climbing habit in shade-adapted, clonal lianas. These results highlight the plasticity of plant habit, growth rate and allocation pattern triggered by trellis as a potentially important adaptive mechanism in at least some liana species, and point to the potential physiological costs of climbing.
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